
Holy Family Youth Ministry
12010 Woodmore Road, Mitchellville, MD 20721

Teen Participation Form      holyfamilyprep@msn.com

Name:    ________________________

Address:________________________

_______________________________

Email:    _________________________

Phone(s):________________________
Home Cell

School: _________________________

Grade: __________________________

I am interested in the following YM

committees:
(you can volunteer as little or as much as you want in each

committee)

__Social            __ Service

__Communication __ Fundraising

__ Liturgy/Prayer __Food/Events

__Faith Sharing/Formation

__ General Membership

(General Membership means you want to be involved but not

sure how)

Please list any current interests, hobbies,

sports activities:__________________

_______________________________

_______________________________
(cooking, photography, crafts, music, construction, shopping,

sewing, art, computers, video production, clerical, etc)

Time available: ____ total hours/month

Available during: __ after school __ nights __ weekends __

only available periodically, call me before an event to see if I

can help.

Something I wish to gain from joining Holy

Family Youth Ministry:_______________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

Youth Ministry Commitees

Social

Help plan monthly YM social activities, outing ro

gathering with area youth groups.  Different ways

to participate: select/create themes, games music

for event.

Service

Help plan service projects to support local,

national or international communities/causes.

Participate in service projects

Communication

Create flyers and other forms of communication

(signs/bulletin notices/information for the

website) to help market YM social events, service

projects, outing or other YM event. 

 Create a YM newsletter.

Liturgy and Prayer

Help organize prayer requests, intercessory

prayers and YM participation in a Teen Mass. 

Participate in the Teen Mass as a lector, usher or

if applicable an EM.

Faith Sharing/Formation

Plan and or participate in retreats, small group

faith sharingor bringing in guest speakers for

presentations on issues of the faith and 

christian living.

Food/Event Support

YM food support includes: creating food lists,

delving, setup and or clean up food at YM event.  

Fundraising

Help plan fundraising programs to support YM

events and activities.  

Particpate in fundraising event.
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